Desserts:
Hot raspberries with vanilla ice cream

80,-

Pancakes with blueberries and whipped cream

70,-

Homemade cake with nougat, cheese and sour cherries

85,-

Side-dishes:
fresh bread (2 pieces)

5,-

crispy baguette

15,-

fried bread

10,-

baked garlic pita bread

20,-

coleslaw salad

30,-

mixed vegetables salad

45,-

potato chips

35,-

fried potato slices

30,-

home made potato cakes

30,-

fried string beans and sweet corn cakes

40,-

mashed potatoes with onion

30,-
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Something small to wine and beer:
Palava bayonets in sour cream
(grilled dried plums with almonds
wrapped in rashers of bacon)

78,-

150g Big piggy burger (grilled bacon,
mustard mayonnaise, crispy onion, tomato, lettuce)
served with coleslaw salad and potato chips

Marinated camembert

70,-

150g Big chef´s beef burger (smoked sauce, grilled bacon,
158,mustard mayonnaise, cheese, lettuce, pickled cucumber,
crispy onion) served with coleslaw salad and potato chips

Hot pickled sausage

45,-

Grilled camembert in bacon jacket with onion relish

70,-

Beef fillet tartare served with fried bread

108,-

Fresh salmone tartare, baked baguette

143,-

Grilled tiger shrimps in herb butter (6 pieces)

138,-

Fried crisp and juicy chicken schnitzel
with mustard mayonnaise

65,-

Cold cheese mix (blue Gran Bavarese,
Brie and Tete de Moine)

108,-

Mixed cheese ball with walnuts, fried bread

88,-

Soup:
By daily offer
Main course:

148,-

150g Big chicken curry burger (with grilled chicken
breast, mild curry sauce, lettuce, cucumber, red onion
and arugula), potato chips and coleslaw salad

148,-

150g Grilled pork collar steak in honey marinade
served with mustard mayonnaise and fried potato slices

138,-

200g Grilled fresh salmon served
with vegetables salad and gyros roast potatoes

238,-

Chef recommends:
200g Grilled chicken breast

158,-

200g Grilled tenderloin of pork

198,-

250g Grilled pork collar steak

178,-

200g Mixgrill (chicken breast, pork collar steak
and uruguayian rump steak)

198,-

200g Grilled uruguayian rump steak

268,-

200g Grilled uruguayian flank steak

268,-

100g Caesar salad with chicken breast

138,-

300g Grilled uruguayian rump steak

328,-

Vegetable salad with baked goat cheese Chevre buche
on toast, beetroot and sunflower seeds

148,-

300g Grilled uruguayian flank steak

328,-

Vegetable salad with grilled fresh salmon,
arugula and mustard dressing, toasted baguette

178,-

A)

with hot jalapeňos sauce, fried string beans
and sweet corn cakes

400g Original Buffalo wings
with sour cream, vegetables and crispy baguettes

148,-

B)

with cream pepper sauce, grilled cherry tomatoes
and fried potato slices

Vegetarian feast
grilled camembert, grilled vegetables, fried string
beans and sweet corn cakes, sour cream

148,-

C)

with fresh herbs and roasted garlic-bacon potatoes

150g Big bull burger (cheese, smoked sauce, onion relish,
pickled cucumber, lettuce) served with coleslaw salad
and potato chips

148,-
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YOU CAN ORDER WITH:
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